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IDAYS OF ACHIEVEMENT!
1 Hobson's Part in the Late Conflict Witii Spain

Challenges the World in Valorous Deeds.

OUR STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
Hhoc», Huts, anil Furnishing» at Nearly Half Price, .lust a»

You Want 1.» l'ut Them 4>n, Is an A 4*hlevemente

in Mcrehnti<1i*tng lenrely Indócil

K*»perlcnro4l.

t
(¡!\NTA\AMO, CCBA, October

!i, ]898..This is Um date
l'i\.il for the sailing of the

Spanish emisor Maria Teresa,
itly raised by Lieutenant

H'ilisnn and a wrecking crew.

She 4vill be t »wed to Norfolk,
\ a., where «sat will be over-

hauled nnd rctittc.l for ser-

vice.

II
II
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n

flonday and Tuesday t
!
:

¡
BJ

We'd VCLggesi that y»»u call early. #

Children's Fall Suits at Half Price. i

UM iTeiitf st sellin«? of the greatest beni'fit to our patrons will «f

b«> ajxpt ri» n.-f-d in the expiriug days 4»f tliis great salo of A.

Saks & Co.'s finest Clothim*- suited for your immediate
needs at ¡VMMI approachingm m.iny instances

The Half Price Mark.
Think of it ! Act on it! To-niorrnw and Tuesday, and

this opportunity t»» tlress stylishly and so well at such SHABBY

prices 4\ill liavo passed into history as another triumph of

capital, enteiprist'. and a determination to outdo others in sup-
plying patrons with apparel of such merit at such prices rep-
resenting so little of its worth.

bV EXTRA ARRANV.F.MKNTS MA UK FOR MONDAY \

TUESDAY THAT ALL MAY BE WAITED ON PROMPTLY A
BAT1SFA0T0RILY.

O. H. BERRY & CO.,
(> Leaders in Value-Giving.

~

DEATH 4>r Dit. s«»i ill \I.I-.

katefe <>f I"*» IstMBg "»»«I I'aeful Life.

Other Dentha.
th of i»r. Philip Fraanti

,,H, at Ana :-i CoOJthOUBO» on

hnradajr, from aatolla one of

i U- ,-. a Bad iroin the

ball family In Virginia I
mem!

14, was burn April -. lUt, at .lain, «town,

I«, Prince Edward, the then borne of hid

father, Dr. Philip T. Southull. ilia mother
. tckett He wno the

onl) i'.ii hrothcr of ihn late Prof«
ithall. of the I'nlv.-rslty

«if Virginia. Tho eminent success of hi»
attracted him to tho

iiit-aliai.l profession, and his education as

a physaVan was completed at Richmond

IB : led Miss Eliza J. Ooode,

and hla home at "Wood-
r-tock." «n the Apî'omattox, near to and

on tho Amelia sld«' of "U<>ode's Brl
living tho life of a planter and

clan, taurroundcd hy most all that

inen ...»i larnlly, friend», servants,

oomfort, ." >«'« plsntjr.he passed more
than fortj '

. long ami useful life.
Hut ." comforts of home end

the BOtiremente "T a private life, such as

his, Dr. Bouthnl] was always a publlr-
H'lrlted eltlsen, and as a magistrate of
the county ami chairman of hla political
party ho rendered important public ser-

vices.
In personal appearance ho was a man

whom ouce to set» was scarcely to forget.
FSSIIlfaa. S hl« b In early life made him

the eomltetU man of a comely family,
gave him In ago a dignity of presence
which wa» felt by all who knew him.
Hla manners WStfS those of a Ana old

Virginia genllantan, and a» a companion,
a gucat, a host, a charming BBSSdotlsl
and oonversatlotnalist, lie was one of the
most accomplished men of Southside Vir-

trttiliu Of a family whoso character und
tamo are Interwoven with the goodly
hlBtory of the Amelia people tho past
fifty yearn, it may bo safely ¿aid that
Dr. Southall sustained the honor of his
llneaRa», and udded new dignity to his

patronymic.
Thus it was great rumbera gathered

from afar to do honor to his memory
und mingle their grief with the kinsmen
and neighbors, who bore his body to the
tomb at Amelia Courthouse on Friday.
Thcie survive him the faithful consort

of hla wedded |lfe, Mis. Elisa Southall;
four children.Dr. P. T. Kouthafl, of*
Amelia; R O. Southall, Esa- Common«
ij'ealth's Attorney of Amelia; Rev. s. u.

Southall, Jr., of the Bgdaoowal Church,
and Miss Mary E. Southall.

Mr». Ai, ..it Interred.
Tho sudd'-i) and BBS***] 'h of

Mi». Cornelia li. Aleutt, wife of Mr.
Charles U. Alcutt, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
has already been announce»! in these
columns. The remains of this holovsd
lady were placed temporarily in Laube's
vault, in Hollywood, awaiting tho ar-

rival of her hiu-band, Who ai rived Friday
at an early hour. Mr. Alcutt was tele-
graphed to, but he had ulready left for
Viriiiiiia. « v, -«ting to take a vacation
Bnd spend '.t In Virginia with his wife.
Tha Horros which prevailed In Georgia
In th» eirly part Of the we» k were ter-
rible, and the train on which Mr. Alcutt
wa» coming was caught up lu the woods,
and there remained for some two or three
day». So he had never resolved the t« I.

tram, and ou arriving here full of plea-
Sant anticipations at meeting hla wife,
he vas confronted with tho heart-rending
facts already stated.
Mi». Alcutt died with peritonitis. Il r

as wore Interred yesterday aft i-

noon in the beautiful grounds of Holly-
wood. Mrs. Alcutt had a number of
friends In Virginia and florida, and the
news of her death will be e rource of
»lncor« regret, for sh«« wa» a lady pos-
aesstd of those womanly gaalltleo which
are a crown of beauty to womanhood; in-

«.he wa» a womanlv woman, no
hlg».< r tribute could bo paid.

Other ii. mi,, .,,.i Funerala.
The remullís of Mi. ¡-"¡nnu«l Fr. edley

wrre taken y.-aterday moruitir to NoiriB-
town, Pa., tor interment. The services

eyer the body ware h.d at T:45 o'clock,
___* " «"» No. 10t> ««at Franklin

2^^lfc* !'od'r *«- than takon to th.

rlmt_, fVB,*t5on' *ntDC« -t » ft, a<-
»-ompanled by the family. Bt |:tf 0.cl0ck.

Su. îeî^0,,a R,-'i"'* "*- WlU take puc¿hl» afternoon at 5 o'clock, from ht

h?__2___.The ^-**** äb». Private» Jennlnga. Plttmaa. Talcott
A»..». Heauch.mp, and Thompson, ill.
«t*Md UM be burled with .untar«/boner* TO. tlilnc detail wilt b ¡
____,. LnM6<l Blttt ' V^«-^r OtiÎrï.-ut which he »u» a ».eWr, eud will be

omniaiidcd !>y Ootl "ral O. L. Pisón.
,.i la at fellows: Private» Kell»/,

llcCormlck. Hehl, Willis, Mitchell, Fln-
ey, and Curtln; llial Isigsant R. C
juthi'le and l'n.n trt m;»st«r-.Surgeant M.

3. Trice will have charge of the burial
« r«tintantes,
Mr. Fletcher Harper Jones, of this city,

Hed suil'U'iily in lialtimor.« f**\
l'he remains Bflll be brought here, ami
tho funeral will be held ut St. John's
nhurch tu-in«irrow morning about tM
[»'clock. Trae Interment frill be made in

Hollywood. As a clerk in the offlOS "'

the old Dominion Building and Lbbb a
r,,elation, wlii'h i»,,tsltion h« held for S

lung tinte, Mr Joins was well Imov/B
tad i »iiiliir. Be was a brother of Mr-
A. Sidney Grosser, of this c'ty, and Brat
aboiYt 4o year» of age.
Mr. Jame« A. Sweeney died at 10 o'clock

last night, ut his residence, 2711 east ClBJ
street, after a long and i»alnful lllaess.
Ha Is »urvtved by hi* motht<r. ail
two shlldren. The fun.rai atrani
BBVI BO| been made.
MIbs Kobbin Grace Wash, JTOUng. I

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K 1». Wash,
»lied yesterday at the residence of he»

17*« 1-2 west Clay street. Th.
funeral will Like place from the hum,
tO BtOrrOW morning; at 9 o'clock, and tl.-
reniains will be taken to Louisa fur in
i rmsat

Di:i.14¿HTFl I. GOI.K TOI HV4.MI7XT.

Animal 41« « ilnu 41».. of tlie I .»U.-*l«i«

A4 heel 4:inb.Kajoy a liuni|U«*I.
The annual golf tournament and

quct «.f the Lakeside Wheel Club, !..

yesterday afternoon and evening at

I^ikesldo Park, wus a most enjoyabl»
and successful affair, exceeding th«, ex-

pectations of the club's most «anguín«
members. Officer» for th»- .»suing yeai
wer« also elected.
The irolf tournament took Bates Bl 7

P. M. sharp, and some forty or fifty \v, ¡,

engaged In the «port. The alteada!
spectators among members of th.
and» the publia generally was the largesi
and most enthusiastic, ever known
Mr. Abram Warwick won the Stark«

trophy by a score, of SI points, n-

92 points made by Mr. H. K. ferry, lb.
next k'.*t scorer. A numbvr of othert
made nearly as good record». The trophj
was won last year by Mr. II. K. BlVBOB.
If either thl» gentleman or Mr. Warwnk
win the cup again, It becomes theirs per-
sonally. The n«xt tournament will tsk»-
place next Saturday ufttrnoon at I
o'clock.
The shooting match, which was clos.

and full of Interest, followed Immédiat»-
ly. Those »vho took part In the match
WBia Messrs. TV. L Iloyd. I.evln Joyni-s.
MWIn Hewitt, H. G. Cannon, O. 1».
Qeorge, W. A. Hammond, K. C. wllllanta
John H. Harrison, Richmond Lewis, W
H. Rlalr, Mis« Hammond, Miss Hawea,
Mr. Ad. Williams, Mr. R. H. Johns» n

and many others.
In the evening the annual meetlm:

election of officers, and banquet toOa
place at the club house. Mr. Rkhm
t.» tria, the Incumbent president, Brat
nominated for re-election, and the Beard
of Governor» called upon the secret a r«

to cast the unanimous vote of th« bodj
far Mr. l-ewis. Mr. Lewi» gracefully ac-

eapted the position, and presided durliu;
the remainder of the meeting.
Mr 1 -*-\in Joyn.-h was elected trie.

teat, and K. V. Williams, secretarj
and treasurer. Th« following; gaatltasen
were dieted new members of th« ssaard
of ("».vernors; Richmond l^>wl», Qtarg»
A. Gtbson, Levin Joynes, H. A. William
17 i. 1>. Myer», Jr., Is, W. McVeigh, and
W. R. Jackson.
A motion was made in the meeting t.,

change the name of the club to Luk-
C '-intry Club. The motion 4va» carri.i
subject to the ratification of the club.
It was announced to the assemli«

members that a new wheel path wat
being const ucted from Hlchmond tu
l,.ik«'slda, which will shorten the »li
tance about two mile». The track w i.
1>«- of the \. ry beat kind.
The report of the secretary show«-»!

that the financial condition of the el il
was excellent, and that there had gaei
a gain of membership of flfty-on»- duiin
the y«ar. This brings the number ol
present membership close to the limit
of 900. All agreed that the affair» of
club were never In «uch good condition,
or was there more enthusiasm mani-
fested by Indlvlduul members.
The banquet, which followed, wa« In

formal, but an affair which would have
brought paradise to the mortal vis! n

Of an epicure.

Blassa Blerted Beuater.
RALEM. ORE.. October 8.-H<»ii

Joseph Simon, of PorUand, was to-day
elected United état«« Senator by th« Or<-
k'-u le Kisiature. In Joint «esaion, recelv-
*-- *« U«« full iUmUieaa veta.

RACING IN THE RAIN.
HAUT APPEAR AT MORRI* PARK,

IS SPITE Or BAD WEATHER.

«ANCHO DEL PASO STAKES.

riiey- Ar» Won by Martlmna, In the

llntleal Kind of r-'lniali, Wltb lad»

l.lndaay xeroml. mi«l Klna* Darley-

t'orn Third.

NEW Y'iRK, October 8.In spite of ihe
lisaarceabl» weather at Morris Park to-

lay, the fine card Induced many to ap-
x ar In the rain. For the Rancho del
"as» Stakes there was little ah

Rvoritlsm between King Rarleycairn and
ilmllne, while Lady Lindsay was nn.xt

»eat In th» betting. The start was good,
rita lllmline In front, which position he
leid for a couple of furlongs, when Lady
shlaaSap took up the riming, and loohod
ike a winner up to the last ft w {maps,
»hen Tarai began driving Marl ¡mas and
l'un 101 King Barleycorn, and in the hot-
st kind of a iinl-li Tarai land.-.l ÜM

«uturlty winn.-r l«y a load OT/Of Lady
atadsap, »»ho was a h« a«l In front Ol
«.ing Barleycorn.
First mce October steeplechase, abo'it
wo and a half miles.Bhlllslah If« to 5)
son, Ropnl Scarlet < '« t«. - an«i 7 ta i1"

econd, Wood Pigeon «,3 to 1» third. Time,
VU,
Second race.one mile.Frontiersman ft
0 11 wtm, lira.- aj to 1 and | to 1)
fuliui Caeaar (J to d third. Time, IM i :

Third race els furtoags Cormornol 9
a 2) won, Great Land t.i to i ami even)
econd, Tend, nitnii third. Time. in.
Fourth raes.itaacho »4al Paso stak« s.

ix furlongs- Ifarttaaas (H to i» orón, Lad]
4ndaap («J lo i and 2 ta i» oe«BOBd, King
larleycorn «2 to I) third. Time, uni-i.
Fifth race.Morris Park special, two

Bileo Ben Hollldap (S to t) won, Oeori
'. to 1 and X t M s.-...ml. Wan« .-

on (I to 1) third. Time, 1*311-1.
Sixth rit«-«.one mil«- Handsel (2f) to 1)

von, Maximo i'om«'z <r« to 2 and BVeB)
iccond, Orion (S to 1» third. Time, \:\2 l-2

QUEEN CITY TRACIC
CIN'i'INXATI, ()., October L.Results

it Latoata:
Plrsl race.one mile.Cain*» 9 to 1) won.

Jarbee (6 to 1 and 2 to 1) BSCOnd, Idesl
lean <" to 1) third. Time. 1:1:: 1-4.

»Second race-Üv.' and a half furlong*.
»he Keiit'i'kinn (3 to I) WOB, Yol.i.iJI.s
7 to 1 and 6 to D second. Holland < to I]
bird. Time, 1:10.
Third race-mile and an eighth llad-

lalO (SVSn) won, Evelyn O t«> 5 and tVtin

¡econd, Yir.de i». .., to 1) third. Time, l*fg
Fourth race.the LatOBla Autumn

'rize, mile and a sixt» »nth Lanky Hob
8 to 1) won, C.r.-iit Rend (7 to 1 ; ml .'» to

¡J second, Bauber (12 to I) third. Time,
i»-« 1 4.
Fifth race-five furlongs-Theory (4 to

) won, Aureole fl to 1 and 2 to 1) second,
-is Ylc (3 to 5) third. Time, 1:131-4.
»»«ixth race.one mile.Annio Oldfb Id (10
o 1) won. The Planst (IG to 1 and 6 to 1)
second, Egbnrt (5 to 2) third. Time,
1:42 3-4.

THF. NATIONAL «\ME.

st. I.onl» Dereata Cleveland.Score,
4 to 3.

CHICAGO, October S.-St. I«oul<i tlereat-

pd Cleveland her« to-day In a seven-in-

ling pltchera' battle by bunching their

hits in the fourth and fifth innings. The

Irphsna then won from the Fag-em!, rs

by the same score. Tucker was hit by
one of Thornton's speedy one» In the

sixth and forced to retire. Attendu no«.

5,000. Score.First game: R. B. B,
Bt. IxíuIs .0«'0220t**.4 6 0

Cleveland .0011010-3 ; I
Catteries: Sudhoff and Sugden; eraser

and CrlK».r.
Tim». 1 hour and 15 minutes.

CHICAGO, 4; ST. LOl.'IS, 3.
p. eond gam« : H. H. B.

Chicago .00000040*. 4 8 3

Bt Lonla .200001000-3 7 1
Batteries: Thornton and Nichols; Car-

ta v and Clements.
Umpire.Mr. O'Day. Time, 1 hour and

45 minutes.
QUAKERS. ; WASHINGTON. 0.
PHILADELPHIA. l'A., October 8.The

Phillies, by brilliant fielding, shut out

Washington to-day and »»cored six runs

fur themsslvso by a few bunched hits and
some loose lleldinc Rot h pitchers v/« re

effective. Attend ince, 7sn
S«"ore: R. H. E.

Philadelphia.10 2 0 10 0 2»-« C 2

Washington.') " " I' " '» 'i " in 0 7 I
Batten*?«: Fifi«-i«t and IfcFarland; Way«

hing and FarrelL
Umplrea: Mesara. Hunt and Smith.

Time, 1 hour and 4.'. minuten
COLONELS, 8; PTTTBBUBO, L

LOUISYILLE. KY.. OOtObST «.-The Pi-
rates were badly off in all departments
Of the game to-day, and the Colon« Is won
easily Attendance, 1400« Bcore: 1:. H. E.
Louisville .00 6«j 1 00 1 u 12 1

Plttsburg.o«» »» ) 1 o «» I 1 «; «.

Batteries: Dowiing and Klttredge;
ugh and B-owerraan.

Empires: Mesara Bmslle and McDon-
ald. Tin..-, 1 hour ami N atantes.

POSTPONEMENTS.
WASHINGTON. OctobSff V N"w York-

Baltlmore and Rrooklyn-Rot-toti games
poi tponsd on account of wet grounds.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
\V. L. P.C.

11.U 15 .l>8
Raltimore . HH
rincinnatl .90 H .'."*>

Cleveland.79
Cleveland.'
Chicago .t»2 U .55!»
Philadelphia .74 fis M
Now York .73 71 .507
Pittsbur* .70 74 .4K»;
Ixiuls-vlllo .«*> a'J .«too
Rrooklyn .Cl 87 .?.:»
Washington .M M .340
St. Louis .39 ltfjMi

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DAY.
Cleveland at Cincinnati.

Chicago at St. I,ouls.
SCHEDULE FOR TO-MORROW.

Roston at Washington
New York at Haltlmore.

Phllade:phia at Rrooklyn.
Cleveland at Plttsburg.

Chicago at St. Louis.
Cincinnati at Louisville.

-.a^.-,-

Foot-Ball in Rrlef.
WASHINGTON. October 8.-Foot-ball

results to-day:
Yale, 23;Wllllams, 0.
Harvard. 21; Dartmouth, 0.
Navy, U; Bucknell, 0.
Princeton, íü; Frank In and Marshall, 0.
University of Pennsylvania, 4; Rrown, 0.
«"orr.ell, 28; Carlisle, 6.
West Point, 27; Wesltyan, 8.

GENERAL LEE IX THE CITY.

He Arrive« En Route from YVa»hln_-
ton to Jacksonville.

General Fltzhugh Lie arrived In the
ity yesterday afternoon, en route from
Washington to Jacksonville. His stay
li'-re will be very brief, as he Is under
orders to Join his command, which has

-M-ii ordered to Savannah, preparatory
to leaving In a few weeks for Cuba.
General Lee la stopping at the Jeffer-
<n, the family having given up their
home on Park avenue. Mr¡i. Lee and her
laughters have since been stopping at

1 »aval's, on Franklin and Third
Ott, but on Friday Mrs. Lee, who lias
1 »»ick with fever, was removed to St.

Luke's Homo. She Is not seriously lib

Miss Olivia Williams, of No. 11 west
Marshall street, left last week for New
York, Baltimore, and Philadelphia. She
will return some Um» this week.

A Minister Cured of Choleru
Morbus.

The Rev. W. B. Cestley, of Stockbridge
'a., while attending to his pastora.,

dutiea st Kllenwood, that Btate, was at-
tacked by cholera morbu». He saya: "üy
chance I happened to get hold of a bottle
.f Cha_ib»rl»in'» Colic. Cholera, and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and I think It wa»
the means of aav'ng my life. It relieved
me at once." as lMh.euAWfr

.RCTVAHltS! THETOWER STORE. REAL VALUES
Btock Goods.

Only a few in print
give you an idea now
can sell Dress Goods,
one thing we want yoi
bear in mind.that we h
the best light in town,
all of our Blacks are gt
an teed.

42c. Black Figured tJ
quard, silkily finish, .*

price 2i)c.
All-Wool Black Serge,

y)C. quality, for 28c.
»)OC.SHk-f¡nishslacqui

new fall designs, sale pi
42c.

Ooc. Black Ail-Wool 1
perial Serge, 40 i n c 1
wide, sale price ige
A special Black Silk F

ish Henrietta, a wonder
bargain, for 50c.
Buck Diagonal Sergej

new wave, real value S
for to-morrow's sale soc.
Another lot of those

gured Black Dress Got
received in crepon efft
plenty fortht.se who did 1

get their hare last we

1 hey are selling in ev<

store for ^ijc, our wond
ful price ¡-»ge.
Handsome line of Figui

Black Crêpons, $1 to $2.
Hamburgs.

Try to think of great«
Hamburg bargain you ev

bought, then think of 0
twice as great and you w

find it hero. Monday mor

ing we will open 5,000 yar
of Hamburg in remnan

They are in 4»)- yards str
at in. yi_, 40, 45, ,0, ai

75c. They are worth doub

losiery Wonders.
Never before have you 1

ceived such bargains as 4

will offer in Hosiery t
morro4v.
A French Lisle Don h

S.»lo, Spliced Heel and Tt
worth 25c. pair, ff>r i__\ç.

Boys' and (¿iris' Kibb
Hose, fast black, 10c. valu
for 5c.

50c. Ladies' Lisle-Threi
Hose, drop stitch, «j^c. pai

ioc. Ladies' Plain Lis
Hose, made in Germany, e

tra sole, 25c.
Flannels.

Never before did you ev

got such bargains as you wi
to-nioir<)4v.
Plain "White "Wool Flanu

for 16o.
Str». White "Wool Flnnnt

20ft yar.l.
'21 v. White Wool Planne

21c. yar.l.
:;7-,r. White Wool Flamw

80ft "yard.
89ft grade Wool Planne

88ft vard.
85c White Twill W«

Flannel, Me.
Shaker Flannel, for skin

in-', the 50c grade, for 29c.
«SDc. grade for 50ft

20ft (¡rav Twill Planne
lG*{c

80ft grade of dray Flaunt
for StSft

25c. Navy-Hlue Twill Flan
Del, l~e. ; Wft grade for 25t

Warm Quilts.
Warm Covering at way

down prices.
81*25 Comforts, well math

with yood cotton, for 80ft
v-'..'»<> Con."forts, f.-el tiki

down, for 11.26.great valu»
88 Comforts, one of tin

greatest values that have eve

»been in ltiihmond or eve

will be, tor $1.89.
|8 Pure Down ÛQ i Its, satin

et te lining, for 7-i*;C75.
Handkerchief Wonders.

Another big lot of thos<
Embroidered H omstitchei
Hand kerchiefs, that tie wortl
10c, to be sol.i for 6ft

'!') dozen Ladies' Pancj
White Kmbroiileredand Hem-
stitched Handkerchief!*, Uo«j
value, for VI _c.

Boys' Waists.
Boys1 and Girls' Blouse

WaUts, worth 75c, for 50c
81.28 Hoys' and (¡iris'

White Mouse Waists, trim-
med in Hamburg, for 75c

Hoys' 50c Percale Shirt-
Waists, 25c,

White Bedspreads.
It would pay boarding-

houses or hotels to buy
Spreads here at such prices :

09c Crochet (¿uilts, hemmed
for use, size 10-4, for .i'_V.
89c Spreads, Marseilles

pattern, full size, for 62c.
$1 Spread, extra size, a

great value for $1.to cause

excitement they "will be sold
for 87c.

$2.50 Marseilles Spreads,
extra size, a great value for $1.

Umbrellas.
Hain or sunshine you should

not miss these bargains.
$1 Umbrellas, for ladies,

Paragon frames, steel rods,
natural wood handles, for 69c

$2.25 English Taffeta 7-
Ribbed Lailies' Umbrellas,
and Gentlemen's Steel KihI,
much better than the twilled
gloria, for $1.
Ladies' Changeable Surah

Taffeta lTmbrellas, in all
shades, with tassel to match,
worth $4, for $2.79 ; $5 kind
for $3.50.

Corner Second and Broad.

four Money Is Apt (o Go Farthest
Where Profits Are the Smallest!

That's here ! The swing of crowds proves it, Shoppers go
whoiv their interests aro most carefully considered. You see

the practical side of that statement hero every day.
There's no need to make noise about the store's growing

business. You can see that for yourself.
What we are anxious to have you remember is that our

aim all along is to bring you the best value in reliable merchan-
dise, and get them hnv at just the right time and right prices.
Somehow the reporta got out that our showing of Black Dres*«
(.nods are the best ami cheapest in town.

We Lead in Dress Goods Again This Season.
The power of prompt cash and the ability to take big

lots have pushed us ahead as usual.
Uur Paris advices state that Blues of all shades and

Browns and Créons are in strong demand for fall cos-

tumes. We have a large stock of Dress Goods in these

colorings.
An Attractive NOVELTY is called Nouveauté. It is 40 inches

wide, and comes in all the latest fall shades. Only 50c. a

yard.
Plaids are also in fashion. They are mostly in groups

of three colors, softly blended and harmoniously asso-

ciated. We have a charming assortment to select from,
12 1-2C. to $t a yard.
Another attractive novelty are Poplins in all the new

fall colorings. They will be sold at the wonderful price of
60c a yard.
The Bayader»? Stripe in raised effect, 3S inches wide.

Would be cheap at 19c. Our price 25c.
A 50c. Special. We guarantee that you can't match the

same material less than "}^c. yard. This wonderful Covert
Cloth. 40 inches wide, in all new fall shades.
A 40c. Special is ^S-inch Granite in all new colorings,

such as new shades Blues, Greens, and Brown. The same

material is shown elsewhere at 50c.
To-morrow we will open ioo pieces of 12 i-2c. goods and

75 pieces of 40-inch French Imperial Serge for 39c. Sell-
ing everywhere for ¡>o and 60c.

Silks in »All the Latest Novelties«
Our fall Silk stock includes all the latest novelties and

effects in stripes, checks, plaids, and other designs. One
most taking line is a beautiful pattern in taffeta,
with satin ribbon stripe brocade. Another in Mandarin
colors, in stripes in all different shades. Checks and
Plaids in a number of tasty and artistic patterns will more
then please you when you see them.
A MLK FLYER.a beautiful pattern in Traverse and

Bayadere-Striped Taffetas. They are 19 inches wide. We
have only a few pieces, and they would be cheap at $1, but

only 75c. yard as long as they last. Come quickly if you
want any.
Monday morning we will open 50 pieces of Black Silk,

including Brocades, Satins, Rhadamas, and Peau de Soie.
We only mention one item to give you an idea how cheap
the Silk will be sold : $1.25 Black Satin Duchess, 22 inches
1 ¡de. As long as it last, 89c.

411 the Newest Fashions and Fancies in Gloves.
A world of beautiful colorings.all the new tints from

Paris, London, and Berlin. Soft Tans, Browns, Grays,
bright, warm Cardinals, Greens, and Blues, and a beauti-
full supply of the rich, new honey shades, and White,
Blacks, and other colorings. We have all the newest two-

clasp fasteners. Our $1 fvids are 75c; our $1.25 and $1.50
Kids are $1 a pair. You ought to see Mocha Kid Gloves
for $1.

Hand-Woven Rugs from Far-Awav Japan.
made of fine jute, in close imitation of the colorings and

patterns of the famous Persian and Turkish Rugs. We
have them all sizes and all prices.48, 75, 63,90c, $1, $1.25,
$1.69, $2, $2.50, and $'j.i4). Every one of these is worth
twice as much, and you will be surprised to see the size
and quality.
Do not forget our Druggets in Persian and Ingrain. Our

prices cannot be matched.

Carpets at Wonderful Prices.
Prices of Carpets have lately advanced all along the

line in all grades of Carpets, but not here. Our prices
have caused other merchants to wonder how we can sell
Carpets at such prices. Then we make, line, and sew by
hand free. Our Ingrain Carpets, 19 to 60c; our Brussels,
¡>oc. to $1 ; our Velvet, 69c. to $1.2-,.

Please Don't Forget the Big Underwear Sale.
Even salts of importance are apt to slip from people's

minds overnight. It will pay you 4vell to buy your full
supply of winter underwear now at these very low prices,
for just as soon as these lots are exhausted you will have
to pay. here or elsewhere, much more for similar goods.
In case you haven't heard about it, please note that we
have bought out the entire stock of a prominent manu-

facturer for /ess than cost of production, and that ¡S how we

are able to sell as follows:
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Shirts, Pants to match, great

value for y>c. each, in all colors, Blue, Gray, and Tan!
Men's White Wool Red Shirts, value $1.25; sale price,

73c. Par ! to match at same price.
Men's re Australian Wool, value $1.59, in Red, Whito

and Gra, ¡ants to match, $1 each.
Great 1.argains in Heavy Red Fnderwear.
Ladi»-* 150. Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirts, Pants to match,

12 l-se. «"ich.
Ladies Extra Heavy Fleece-Lined Vests, silk tape neck,

bleached and unbleached, Pants to match, great value, 25c!
Ladies' Pure Australian Wool, in Gray, White, and Redi

Vests and Pants, value $1.2-,; sale price, per garment, 75c!
Ladies' Lndyed Natural Wool Vests, value $f,*9o* sale

price ft.
Lad» s' Wrool Ribbed Vests, silk front, silk tape neck,

valu«- 'm.a); sale price, 73c. Pants to match at same.

Children'! Union Ribbed Vests, 8 to »50c.
Boys' and Girls' Ribbed Vests, in White and Gray, real

value =,oc; sale price 23c

Muslin »Underwear Sale-Unparalleled Prices.
A sale of Muslin Underwear that unquestionably main-

tains our reputation of giving greater value than any
other house. The goods that are offered are made of the
best muslins, full width, and well made. The question of
prices: Do not take our say so, but compare them with
any other house in the world.

Flannel Waists.
$i.2>) Flannel Waists, blouse effect, 98c,
$2 Flannel Waists, in all colors, blouse effect, trimmed

in velvet ribbon, $1.48.
Infants' Cloaks.

Bis values in Infants'
Cloaks, in White and Col-
ored, short or long, silk and
worsted.prices, $1 to $0.

Men's Overall Suits.
Men's Well-Made Overall

v Suits, %m\ vahie, for |1.

Pants »Goods.
Great values for littlemoney.
lßfc Pants Goods for 12jc
42c Wool Pants Goods, in

plaide or stripes, f»jr lie.
89c. Fancy Scotch Plaid

Pants Goods to be sold for 50o.

JULIUS SYCLE & SON.

Lace curiains.
Another big lot will

shipped to ns for to-morrov
sale. The i>ri«-.H will I*. fr,
37Jc. to $5 pair. 'l')I(,v ,
worth «louble. if you De
them como and 9*a> wl
values you will gi-t.

Guipure and Art Work.
Another week there will

a big sale in this departa
All the new novelties
Htamjied ami Centrepi«3cea
anything in tho
Stamped Goods .

here, an«! all styles «»f Bilk«
work with. Be« flu
display.

Wonderful Bargains.
8Jc. Lubleai-h« «I .!,
22c. full width Uni

Sheeting, IBfeLonedale Cambric, »Wc.
Stamped Laundr**

Deniui, for 15c
I>i-_r wale of Torehoi

to-morrow, 1f\ t«> 10c
¡ ¿he Feáihex I ich
B|e, Blue, Denim,

alls, 4}e.
Heavy Comforts,

padded, for 29e.
8jc. Bed-Quilt Calicoes, 4
Another lot Of tl

Fleece Lined Bibbed Shirl
and rants for 12-\r.

ltte. English" B
nellette, in beaatifnl
for r»|c.

('rash Towelling for :;,-.
Herrimack Cauca

boys' waists, lie.
Cotton Battiritr; to bo Snl

four pounds for 25c
The Dewej Boat
bustles at 20a
The Dew Bip Boat
Bust Forms, 25c.
50c. Table Coren, l

square, fringe all ri
25c.

790. Damask, juin- whit.
and all linen, tïl inches wi i.
for 50c.

59c. Table Dauaal
bleached, extra wide,
der, for 'Al*\c.

Boys' Wool Kn.i
for 25c

5-liook Double /
Corset for 2.")«*.

B.»ys' Wool Baits
valu«', all sizes, fot **1.'J.">.

$2.50 Smyrna 1.
size, for $1.25.

Men's I'm»! Madras
Shirts, £1 vaine, ilighU]
soiled, «'nil's to mate]
Big sale of Ingrain Drag

gets to-morrow, fi i »tu : i

Hall Draggi I ».

from $V) to 9%V.
$7 Blankets, al! w«

Pure AVliit«.', with all«
borders, also Gray and J»'
ones, for 18.96.

Floor Oil-Cloth, 9
wide, for 10c.

Carpel W <<rp, in all
5 pounds to a bale,
Lookwood 1 * -1

Sheeting, 19c
Ladies' 75c. Shirt W sts

3fJc.
Men's 10c. Tan and

Socks, 4c. a pair.
Ladies'and Childr-

Supporters, 10c a pair.
Wool Ohallie, r#c
Big salo in Jewelry to-

morrow.
Window - Shades, guoii

spring rollers, i¡.\

Boya' 25c Golf Caps, 17«
69ft l'mbr«'llas, well

29c.
Culileaelied Cotton to U

sold for i

B|C Heavy Uni
Canton Flannel, Be.

50c. Boys' Bibl
fl. « « e-liiii'tl, Pants
25c.

50a. Men's New I
Putt' Ti.-s, 25ft
All-Wool Bag l'H-

all c.»lors, l'or 12-lc.
îJ.ie. Draper?, 7|c
25c Curtain _ Dali ! I

wide, new daaigni
10c. Dark Navj U

Red Panelea, il!
style, 5c.
Palm Soap, lr. cake.
life. Light Percal«

Madras Cloth, lyard i

5c Apron di:i. ham,
lúas and diii-» 1"

Black Bibbed Ho* 5c
Ladies' Black and I .« «

Hose, lt»c. value, for 5c.
Stamped Splashers,
Stamped Shams,

bargain, for 124c pair.
20ft Unbleache«! Sht

10-4, to-morrow for 1 "*,'

Androaooegin Cotton for
5c. yard. No more u

yards to a customer.
5c. Unbleached Cotl

yard wide, ttfl»
Turkey-K.-.i Oil Ca

the l>«'st rrad«'. .itjo.
Infants' Long R

Shirts, with bog si«
fleeceliü'*tl,25c. value, f"i
Pure Linen Towel*, 3c
Down I'illows for 20c.
Z.-phyr, in all colon, 5c
Light Calieofa, 2c
«29ft (iuipure Work. I

Shams, Scarfs, Table <

mid Ctafaepieoaa. They « r*-*

1} yards long. The SoarM
are 39c.
Men's 25c Baaotadera, I
6c. package Knvelopea to

be sold '2 packages for 5c


